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Clinical and cell-culture studies were performed on
15 patients with xeroderma pigmentosum, a hered-.
itary disease characterized by defective repair of DNA
damage and by neurodegeriecation and sunlight-
induced skin cancer. A DNA excis400-repair-proficietit
form and two new types of the excision-repair-
deficient form were discovered. friseSC!’ indicates
that this paper has been cited in over 400 psiblica-
tions.]
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In medicalschool I becamefascinatedwith the
possibilities of relating clinical and pathological
manifestationsof diseaseto basiccellularabnormal-
itiesamenableto studyin tissueculture. Thesetypes
of relationships wereemphasizedin my tissue-cul-
turestudiesof blastogenesisin thehumanlympho-
cyte,’ which led to my appointmentin 1965 asa
seniorinvestigatorin theDermatologyBranchatthe
National CancerInstitute.

When JE.Cleaverdiscoveredthedefect‘m DNA
excisionrepairin terodermapigmentosurn(1(P) in
1968,2 I choseto study XP I did so not only because
of the obviously important relationshipbetween
defectiveDNA repair and thepatients’ sunlight-
inducedskincancers,but alsobecause I speculated
thattheDNA-repairdefectmightcausetheneuronal
degenerationafflicting somepatients.Accordingly,
webrought15 XP patients to the National Institutes
of Health (NIH) for clinical evaluation and tissue-
culture studies.

Peter Burk and I foundthetypical DNA-repairde-
ficiencyof XP in our first threepatients.However,
our fourth patient had normal rates of suchrepair
andtherefore representeda new form of XP, now
commonlyreferred to astheXP variant form.More
than36 patients with the XP variantform havesince

beenidentified,andAR. Lehmann and coauthors
3

haveshownthat XP variantshavedefectivepostrep-
lication repairof DNA. Kenneth Kraemerand I then
studiedour XP patients with neurological abnor-
malities andfound two new XP complementation
groups; this increasedthe number ofgsoupstofour
from the two originally describedbyLA. de Weerd-
Kastelein,W. Keijzer, andD. Bootsma.
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In 1973we presented thesefindingaat acombined
clinical staff conferenceat theNIH. I presented the
DNA-repair studies,Kraeener discussedtheclinical
featuresandthe cell-fusionstudies,Marvin Lutzner
discussedthe effectsof ultraviolet radiationon skin,
BarryFestoffdescribedtheneurologicalabnormal-
ities, andHaydenCoon discussedhiscell-fusiontech-
nique andthesignificanceof the resultingsomatic-
cell geneticstudies.I am indeedpleasedthat the
edited transcript of this conferencehas becomea
Citaf ion Classic.

The paperhas been frequentlycited for the fol-
lowing reasons:(1) our discoveriesof new XP types
stimulatedresearchin manylaboratories to elucidate
their biochemical and biological abnormalities;
(2) cells from our patientsbecamewidely studied,
andmany became standards for complementation
groupassignment in accord with our universally
acceptedclassificationsystem;and (3) the paper was
the first comprehensivereview of boththeclinical
and laboratory studiesof XP.

The most important contribution of the paper,
however,may uhimately resultfrom its conclusions
regarding theneurodegeneration in XP. The paper
presentedmy hypothesis that defective repair of
neuronalDNA could be thecauseof the premature
deathof the XP nervecells.In 1978Alan Andrews,
SusannaBarrett, and I provided experimentalevi-
dence for the hypothesis, and we concluded that
repair of neuronal DNA is required to maintain the
integrity of the human nervoussystem.
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This con-

cept, as recently reviewed,’
7

hasled us andothers
to fund evidence for DNA-repair defects in more
commonneurodegenerationssuchas Huntington’s
disease,Friedreich’s ataxia,Parkinson’s disease,and
Alzheimer’s disease.
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